
GET YOUR SLIPPERS.

OAY OF JUDOMENT IS SAID TO
DE CLOSE.

Mom Queer Thing That Will Happen
When thr Crack of Down Startle
Mnnerf-lletwe-en March 0, 1H0, and
Meptemtn-r- , 1001 It Will Bnrely Com.

N tho Bible Hoti-w- ,

New York city,

KHHI there In preaching
now n man who
speaks like anVw?v Englishman, anil

mkrw rwhoflo name Is Uov- -
erly O. Klnnenr.
Tho Mibjcct of his
talks Ih the end of
tho world and, un-

like most nlorm- -
iels, his audiences consist of a lnrgo
number of both the faithful and un-
faithful of the best clnoBcs in tho city.
They are attracted to him because of
Ills earnestness and tho convincing
truths of many of IiIh utterances. Theso
aro of a nort that you "can't get away
from," though mixed with some not
qulto convincing. His plan Is to go
from one city to another preaching
without money and without price. lis
wants to point out to the people tho
fuflltmcnt of all the prophecies, at the
closo of which the Millennium would
come. Unlike Moody, he does not tnke
up n collection. After the meeting
Dr. Klnnenr answers questions.

"Do not en,v I preach the end of tho
world, snld he, "that only makes peo-
ple laugh, i preach the end of tho ago.
After that wo shall bo taken off this
continent nnd transported to another,
If wo arc believers. If unbelievers, wo
hall bo killed. Tho tlmo for this Is

now closo nt hand. I quotn a few, a
very few, of ninny authorities. Sir
Richard Proctor sayn: in about 1897-3- 8

tho heat of tho sun will bo so enor-
mously Increased by the Impact o! a
eomot as to destroy life upon this
earth.' sir J W. Dawson wrote: ianticipate the destruction of the pros- -

rin mum ot tilings on earth by con-
flagration from tho teachings of
science. Moody declares tho church
s cold and formal. May Clod wako us

up! And I know of no better way to
"0 It than to Jiet tho church In lnnlrlnip.

for tho return of our Lord.' Dr. Prank
M. Close, of Oakland, Cal.,
dent 01 tho Tnennin Arailntn nf
Science, writes: 'Tho latu seismic dis-
turbance, which extended over tho mid-
dle and southern states, was one of the
preliminary throes of a great cata-
clysm.'

"These undoubted authorities show
that thu time Is near at hund. Wo
know that the end of the ago Is within
this generation, but whether tho pres-
ent gencrntlon begnn In 1870 or 1871
we do not know. Thnt Is where chron-
ology Is Hablo to err. But tho tlmo Is
near nnd we must bo watching for It.

"What will become of tho present
United States when tho end of tho
world comes? It will bo carried over
to England. McKlnley In to be tho Inst
President of the United States. Beforo

ho end of his term there will be a tor-rlb- lo

European war. Nations arc
building war ships and getting ready
for it. More have been built within
tho past year than In tho world's on-tlr- o

provlous history. This war occurs
within tho next three years; In it
comes tho end of tho age.

"It is not certain how tho end of tho
world will come. Ho may descond to
earth or He may take the faithful up
to hcavcu. That Is not revealed as yet.
If Ho descends to earth Ho will gathot
tho faithful together and cstnbllsh a
kingdom In Jerusnloin and thero rulo
His people 'with n rod of Iron,' as tho
scriptures say. If Ho decides to tako
ua all up to heaven. Ho will do so nnd
leave tho others here. Either way It
will bo tho Millennium.

"What Is tho Millennium? Tho Mil- -

a

i

BEVERLY O. KINNEAR.

Ionnlum Is the reign of tho snluts of
God over tho nations. Much mlgfit bo
written on the Joy of persona who will
livo during tho Millennium, arising
from tho improved physical conditions
of the world. Tho cllmato of tho oarth
will not bo sovere, either from excess-
ive cold or heaL Vlolont storms either
on land or sea will bo unknown, and
the whole aspect of creation will be
more beautiful. Tho animal world will
co longer have ferocious beasts, or any
creature to harm man or woman.

"What will become of Wall street?
That I can positively answer. Wall
street, three years from now, will be
In Jerusalem. But its work will be
over. Its usefulness will have boen
accomplished. Wall street is not a bad
Institution and it will bo saved It tho
men individually are all right.

"And our politicians? Now you get
right down to personalities. I could
pink out twenty good politicians and
twenty bad one. The bad ones will
be cast Into outer darkness and tho
good ones transported to Jerusalem,
where they can mix for a thousand
fear in the perfect reign of Christ, tho

'twv, MJ.ircvwi WMKWwaatwiw wrwff;vjnfc.j,

THE
' M,llcnnl"m- - Thclr mission then will

u in iuiiutt unrisi lorover ana iori
cvor.

"Now when It comes to locating tho
day for this to begin I must beg off a
llttlo. I used to bcllove In chronology,
and all signs say that the world will
come to an end March 29, 1899. But
It may bo September, 1001. That Is my
present belief. Thorc Is only a llttlo
dlffiirence. Ono la ourely right. And
the time In very near."

Among tho guides to a perfect chrls- -
tlnnlty approved by Dr. Klnnoar, while
w.iltlng for the Millennium, aro theso
slmplo suggestions: "A sure euro for
scolding and tattling: Keen your
mouth shut nnd brentho through your
nose." "Tho devil lino tho name of be-I- n

tho mennest, but It doeu seom as
though somo men arc trying to break
his record." "Yes, you aro qulto good
looking, but your conduct spoils your
beauty." "To know all you tell Is bet-
tor than to toll nil you know." "Blessed
Is ho who enjoys all his time profit-
ably and Is silent on subjects that do
not concern him."

BEAUTIFUL CUBAN AMAZON,
rough! hy Her llnnlmuir Hldo Until lie

Wn Killed lllil In n Cave.
The accompanying portrait Is that of

Dolores Monteo, a beautiful Cuban
ninnzoti, who bun dono bravo and ef-

fective work with tho Insurgent sol-
diers In their light for freedom. Sho
fought In tho insurgent army with
hor husband, who was un officer. Ho
was killed, and sho took rofuge In a
envo, whero food wus smuggled to her
by tho natives. By Ocncr.il Weyler's
orders, Spanish troops hunted for her

DELORES MONTEO.

for montbK, but nhe eluded them and
Is now back In tho Insurgent rnnks.

SUPPOSED TO BE DEAD.
l.lttln tllrl Arle In Her Collin nnd

Create Much Itirltcmrnt.
Washington utnto Is experiencing

many curious religious spectacles. Ta-com- a

has a baptist preacher, tho Rov.
N. H. Harrlman, who has had a vlslou
of hades and refuses to preach to his
congregation unless they profess total
sanctlflcntlon, and a llttlo girl hns Just
nrlsen from her coffin after having
been apparently dead for three days.
Tho girl's namo Is Ethel ailllnm nnd
her parents aro devout members of the
Tncoma Methodist church. Sho had
been sick with fever nnd was pro-
nounced dead somo days ago. On
Thursday evening sho enmo to life and
described a visit to heaven. Although
sho had good eyoslght beforo apparent-
ly dying, she was totally blind after
recovering. But, although blind, sho
can read readily by pausing hor finger
over tho printed page. Sho can also
doscrlbo mlnuetly all photographs
placed In hor hands. Sho says sho rec-
ognized mnny dead friends whllo appa-rentl- y

dead hcrsolf. Each wore a crown
and when sho asked for ono sho was
told she had a mission to perform and
must return to llfo again.

This case has caused renewed exclte-mo- nt

nmong the Harrlman following, at
who profess total sanctiflcatlon. They
became hysterical and frenzied, some
fainting and others screaming religious
passages uud praying. Ono woman
who faluted wns walked over and
trampled upon nnd only a threat to ar-
rest

In
tho sanctified ones caused thorn to

desist and break up tho meeting.

Killed with u 1'en Knife.
Joseph Collins, on Omaha mechanic,

was stabbed and Instantly killed the
othor morning by Charles Mallan, an

Tho murder look placo In
saloon nnd. tho weapon used wns n

little penknife Tho murderer surren-
dered at once. To tho police he said:
"Collins, I think, took one of my
gloves, and I told him so, and then ho
rcachod for mo and landed ono on my
Jaw. It mndo me mad. I reached Into
my coat pocket and pulled out my
knlfo, opening it as I brought It out. 1

stabbed him twlco with It. He reached
for a stono match safe which was on In
the counter, but I guess It wns fastened
down, for ho didn't throw It. Ho wnlk-e- d

around a billiard table and foil
dead." Tho point of the knlfo scarcely
made an abrasion of tho skin, but an
Investigation showed that tho point
scratched tho heart, causing tho slight-
est possible hemorrhage.

Penitent Thief Itotiirns Corn.
Thomas Roborts drovo to the house

of A. C. Gilchrist at Greensburg, Ind.,
with a sack of corn, saying that with
another man ho stole tho samo amount
of corn twenty years ngo, and wished
to return It. Roberts declared that
his consclenco would not lot him rest,
and ho asked Gilchrist's pardon, whloli
woa granted, aocompnnlotl with a moral
lecture. Roberta has boen attendlug a
religious revival, and has been con-
verted.

Among diseases produced by floating
organisms are erysipelas, pneumonia,
tuberculosis, whooping cough and very
llkoly the grip or epidemic Influenza.
Yellow fovcr and cholera are somo-time- s

conveyed by the air, ulthough
usually through drinking water, etc.
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SAlO TO BE SLATED FOR A
FOREIGN MISSION.

Ho &tllnel n Heal at the Cabinet Tallin
In Order to t,en?e the Way Clear
Mkateh of IIU Life In the Army and

a Diplomat.

OLONEL F. D.
GRANT, eldest son
of General and

Ulysses
S. Grant, enmo Into
public notlco againwWP9 recently by refus-
ing the war port-
folio,1 h Ho was born
at St. Louis, Mo.,
on the 30th day of
Mny, 1850. Tho first

two years of his llfo wcro spent nt tho
army garrisons at Detroit. Mich., and
Snckctt'H Harbor, N. Y and when his
father went to California, he returned
wiui nis mother to St. Louis, Mo. He
remained in Missouri, attending the
public school, until he, with the fam-
ily, removed to Gnlena. In Anril. lsr,o.
There ho beenmo a pupil In the public
school, until the fall of 1861, when he
Joined his father at Cairo, III. From
this on to the end o, tho war ho was
with his father, Genet tl Grant, nt varl
oub times, nt Ft. Henry, Corinth, on
tho VIcksburg campaign, ut Nashville,
and nt City Point, in front of Peters-
burg.

At VIcksburg he participated In all
tho battles thnt were fought, nnd was
In tho slego of VIcksburg, where he
lost his hrulth and had to return North,
remaining there until ho rejoined his
father nt Nashville, Tenn., In Febru-
ary, 18C4, Just beforo General Grant
was mado lieutenant-genera- l nnd

com m nnd of nil the armies. He
accompanied his father to Washington,
and was with General Grant when he
recolved his commission as lieutenant-g-

eneral from President Lincoln.
After the civil war, young Grant at-

tended school at Burlington, N. J., tin- -

.h

COL. F. D.

ill ho cutered the West Point Academy,
which place ho graduntutl In 1871.

During his furlough, after finishing at of
tho military academy, ho accepted a
position as assistant engineer with the
Union Pacific Railroad Company, and
was employed on a branch of that lino

tho Clear Creek Canon, where lie
took part In tho various surveys for
tho Colorado Central Railroad.

In November, 1872, ho went as aldo
with Gonoral Sherman to Europe, nnd
was with tho general during all of that
Journey, until tho party reached St.
Potorsburg. Leaving General Shorman
there, ho wont through Finland, Nor-wa- y,

Sweden and Denmark, rejoining
Genornl Sherman, who came across
from St. Petersburg to Germany, at
Berlin. During this stay in Europe, ns
his father, General Grant, was thon
President of tho United States, Freder-
ick, tho son, was received as a royal
prlnco In every court whero ho visited of
abroad. On his return homo In July,
1873, young Grant Joined his reglinont

Texas, whero ho commanded tho es-

cort making preliminary surveys for to
tho Texas Pacific Railroad, and In
March, 1873, was assigned to servo on
tho staff of Lleutenant-Goner- al Philip
II. Sheridan, as an aldo-de-cam- with
the rank of lieutenant-colone- l. Ab a
morabor of Llcutennnt-Genem- l Sheri-
dan's staff, ho continually took part In
nctlvo campaigns on tho frontier, espe-
cially thoso In the Northwest against
tho Indians.

On tho 20th of October, 1874, ho mar-
ried MIsh Ida Honore, a dnughtor of
Mr. II. II. Honore, of Chicago. Tho
children of this marriage aro two, Julia
Grant, born on tho 7th of Juno, 1876, It
in tho White House at Washington,
and Ulysses S. Grant, born on July tho
4th, 1881, In Chicago, III.

In January, 1879, Frederick Joined
his father In Paris and accompanied
him during Goneral Grant's celebrated of
trip around tho world, visiting tho Ori-
ental countries, Egypt, Indln, Burmah.
Stralta Settlements, Slam, Cochin
China, Cnlua and Japan, lu all of which
countries Genornl Grant was received
with unprecedented honors, In which
his son Frederick participated. Gen.
Grant resigned his commission lj the

army during the fall of 1881, and went
to paw York and entered Into aovoral
business enterprises.

In 1884-- 5 ho was with his father and
alfled In the preparation of the Per-
sonal Memoirs, rendering all tho

ho could.
In 1887 ho was nominated by tho Re-

publican party of New York for tho
position of secretnry of stato, but was
defeated by a plurality of about 17,000,
owing tr-- a tlerectlon of tho Prohibi-
tionists. Frederick Cook, a Gorman
browor, of Rochester, was elected. The
result, however, of Colonel Grant's
nomination was to bring about har-
mony In the Republican pnrty and glvo
tno electoral voto of tbe state of Now
York In 1888 to Benjamin Harrison,
who nppalnted Colonel Grant United
States minister to Austria. As minis-
ter to Austria, Colonel Grant had great
success olllclully with thnt government,
ana no nun Ills ranilly attained excep-
tional social popularity, which gavo
him a position of great Influcnco there.
Among his most Important official acts,
It may bo mentioned that he prevailed
upon tho Austrian-Hungaria- n govern-
ment to ndmlt American pork to their
market, and to rescind their ordlnanco
against tho American vine, and to
permit tho cstnbllshnicnt of a branch
of tho largest American lusurnnco com-
pany In their territory. During his
tenure of this office as envoy to Austrln,
Color! Grant had to deal with the
questions which nrose constantly

of tho military laws of Austria-Hungar- y.

Under these laws the Aus-trla- ns

wcro arresting naturalized
Americans who had not performed
their military duty In Austria before
leaving, which waa contrary to tho
treaty of 1871. All of Colonel Grant's
arguments upon theso cases resulted
favorably to tho Americans, and, at
tho samo time, were not offensive to
tho Austrlnna. When Clovclnnd was
elected President, Colonel Grant sent

In his resignation as United States
minister to Austria Immediately, al-

though ho was Informed that If he de-

sired to remain nt his post he might do
so. Ho returned to America with his
family In July, 1893, and located In

GRANT.

New York as his permanent home. In
May, 189.r,, tho reform city government

New York selected him as ono of the
four police commissioners of that city,
which position ho holds at tho present
tlmo. He hi spoken of for an import-
ant foreign mission.

THE LATE MR. PITMAN.

Inventor of Stenography Wi Mnn of
Kxteptlmml Tulont mill Ability.

Sir Isaac Pltmnn, tho Inventor of tho
system of ohorthand writing which
boars his name, was born ut Trow-
bridge, Wilts, on January 4, 1813, and
recolved his education in that town. At
tho ago of twelve ho left school and
entered the olTlco of a cloth manufac-
turer. After six years' of work as a
clothier's clork, ho was sent to he train-
ed In tho Normal Collego of the Brit-
ish and Foreign School Society, and
after five months' training, nt the closo

1S31, was appointed mastor of tho
British school, Barton-on-Humbo- r. Ho
established tho British school at

In 1820, and romovod
Bath in 1839. His first troatlso on

shorthand. entitled "Stenographic
Souudhand." appeared In 1837. nnd he
thus became the originator of tho spoil-In- g

reform, to which and tho propaga-
tion of his system of phonellc short-
hand ho hns devoted his entlro ntten-tlo- n

slnco 1843, whon the Phonetic So-

ciety was established. Tho seed, which
has produced the present crop of phono-graphe- rs

was deposited In tho public
mind In 1837 by the publication of a
little quarto book, entitled, "Steno-
graphic Soundhnnd," by Isaac Pitman.
On tho Issuo of tho second edlton, 1840,

waa entitled "Phonography." In
Amorica It Is known na "Isaac Pitman's
Shorthand," In order to distinguish It
from altered presentations of the ays.
tern which aro published thero.

In days, only men
exceptional ability becamo export

shorthand writers, of whom Charles
Dickens Is an Illustrious examplo.

To Study Tattooing.
Professor Dr. Joest Is about to leave

Germany for Australia with the special
purpose of studying tho custom of a

(BREAKS OF SPEECH.

A COLLECTION OF CURIOUS
AND AMUSING PHRASES,

The Carrie Arrangement of Word
Home Object I.onaon In the Danger
of Mixing One' Metaphor A Coro-
ner' Verdict. -

lec1?!, following col
in of curious

Ill Phra )cb Is taken
fffih II from tho Ram'si x Horr

A coroner's Jury
In Malno reported
that " Deceased
came to his death
by excessive drink
ing, tiroducint! nno- -

plexy In the minds of the Jury."
An old French lawyer, writing of an

estate he had Just bought, added:
"Thero Is n chapel upon It In which
my wife and I wish to bo burled, If Go.1
spares our lives."

On a tombalono In Indiana Is the fol-
lowing Inscription: "This monument
was erected to tho memory of John Jln-kln- s,

uccldentally shot as a mark of
affection by his brother."

A Michigan editor rerMved some
verses not long ngo with thu following
note or explanation: "These UnP3 were
written fifty years ago by one who has,
for n long time, slept In his grave
merely for pastime."

A certain politician, lately condemn-
ing the government for Its policy con-
cerning the Income tax, Is reported to
navo said: "They'll keep cutting the
wool off the sheep that lays the golden
eggs until they pump It dry."

A4i orator at ono of the university
unions boro off the palm when he de-
clared that " tho British lion, whether
it Is roaming the deserts of India or
climbing the forests of Canada, will not
draw In Its horns nor retire Into Its
shell."

A reporter In descrlblnu the murder
of a mnn nnmed Jorkin Bald: "The
murderer wns evidently In quest of
money, but luckily Mr. Jorkin had de-
posited all his funds in tho bank the
day before, so that he lost nothing but
his life."

A merchant who died suddenly left
In his bureau a letter to ono of his cor-
respondents which ho had not sealed.
His clerk, seeing It necessary to send
tho letter, wrote at tho bottom: "Since
writing tho nbovo I have died."

An Oklahoma editor expresses his
thanks for a bnsket of oranges thii3:
"We have received a basket of oranges
from our friend, Gus Bradley, for
which ho will please accept our com-pllmon- ts,

some of which are nearly six
Inches in diameter."

The Morning Post In 1812 mado the
following statement: "We congratu
late ourselves most on having torn off
Cobbett's mnsk and revealed his cloven
foot. It was high time that the hydra
head of faction should bo soundly
rapped over the knuckles."

An English lecturer on chemistry
aald: "One drop of this poison placed
on the tongue of a cat Is sufficient to
kill the strongest man," and an Eng-
lish lieutenant said that the Royal
Niger company wished to kill him to
prevent his going up tho river until
next year.

A clergyman In an eastern town warn
ed hla hearers lately "not to wnlk In a
slippery path, lest they bo sucked
mp.clstrom-llk- e, Into Its meshes!" This
metaphor suggests that of another
clergyman who prayed that "tho word
might bo as a nail driven In a sure
p'ace, sending Its roots downward and
ito branches upward."

Thu present duke of Leeds 1b re-

ported to have accused tho lato govern-
ment of mnklng a direct attack on the

v

brewers by menus of n side wind. It
4 as during the late administration that
ono of tho Irish whips telegraphed to
Dublin that "tho alienee of the Irish
members would be heard in the house
of commons no longer."

It was tho celebrated Sergt. Arabln
who, at the Central Criminal court In-

formed
lu

tho prisoner before him that
"If there was a clearer case of man rob-
bing his mastor that case was this
case;" and, after passing sentence, con-
cluded: "I, therefore, give you tho op-

portunity of redeeming a character Ir-

retrievably lost."
In tho Irish house of commons of

1795, during a dobato on tho leather tax,
the chancellor of tho exchequer, Sir
John Parnell, observed that, "In tho in
prosecution of the present war overy
one ought to bo ready to glvo his last
guinea to save the remainder of his
fortune." Mr. Vnndeleur replied thnt
"a tax on lenthor would press very
heavily on tho barefooted peasantry
of Ireland,"

At a recent tempernnco gathering
an orator exclaimed: "Tho glorious as
work will never be accomplished until
the good ship Tempernnco shall sail
from one end of tho land to the other,
aud with a cry of 'Victory! at each
step sho takes shall plant her banner to
In every city, town and village of tho
United States." Another speaker said
that "All along tho untrodden paths
of tho futuro wo can soe tho hidden
footprints of an unseen hand." "Wo
pursuo the shadow, the bubble bursts
and leaves the ashes in our hands!"

Albeitov Shoe. jl by

A Massachusetts firm hanjately be-

gun, to manufacture asbestos shoes for
worklngmen employed In foundries and
smelting works. Tho new shoes cost
less and are found more comfortablo
thnn those made of leather, a

Not er.
Chair Sevomy-On- o I wonder why

women wear nuch accursed hats any.
way.

Chair Seventy-Tw- o Never hoard of for
woman who had a blessed thing to

wear, uiu you : ustroit Journal.

WONDERFUL WATER SUPPLY.
A .Subterranean Itlver I hut I'lnw Toward

l,in Aii7i'lc.
Ill the San Fernnntlo nlley, ton or

eleven miles north of the city of Lod
Angeles, exists u water supply which
Is termed marvelous by those who have
examined It, says the San Francisco
Chronicle. In an alfalfa Held, oozlnsi
from the ground, come drop3 of pure,
fresh water, which, under development
and by collection, Increase within a
mile to a mighty stream, flowing 7,000,-00- 0

gallons every twenty-fou- r hours.
The water Is neither nrtoslnn nor
spring In character, say A. O. Booth.
tho lawyer, and J. Dalzcll Brown, the
banker, who recently visited tho local-
ity. It bus long been a tradition In the
arid district ndjnceut to tho old San
Fernnntlo mission that a subterranean
stream flowed from the distant Slorra,
but It Is only recently thnt partial veri-
fication haa been given to thlH local he
ller. Below a stratum of twenty feet
of light soil, says Mr. Booth, u mass of
very coarso gravel bearing water Is
found. Its depth is from flfty-sove- n

to sixty-fiv- e feet, and It rests upon u
hard, blue clay that holds the water.
For a mile a Hume has been construct-
ed. This ditch Is six feet wldo nnd
four feet deep. Built through the coarse
gravel, the water percolates from all
sides Into the duct, nnd steadily In-

creases In volume until the daily flow
Is claimed to bo 7.000,000 gallons. Thus
far the water has been conducted
through thirty-Inc- h pipe for a dlatnnce
of seven miles toward Los Angeles. At
some points upon the line It furnishes
water for irrigation. The ultimate in-

tention of the owners Is to supply the
water solely for domestic purposes In
West Los Angeles, where they have
franchises for laying mains, and to the
soldiers' home of 2.000 Inmates at San-
ta Monica, under contract with the
United Statca government. At present
much of tho water Is going to waste,
iib It cannot all be used. Some of It la
turned Into the river, but the supply
Is nt present u sourco of danger, owing
to its abundance.

The Free Homestead Hill.
Tho senate has passed what la known

ns the frco homestead bill. When the
Indian reservation comprising what Is
now known ns tho Territory of Okla-
homa was thrown open to settlement,
lands were allotted to settlers under
tho provisions of the Homestead act,
save that payment was to be made for
the land at a small sum per acre, at the
end of five years. When that tlmo was
reached congress extended the date of
payment, and again at the end of the
second year. Then n bill was Intro-
duced, waiving payment nltogothcr;
antlthlH passed tho house. When It
reached tho sennte It waa amended to
cover settlers under the homestead
lawn upon nil public lands acquired
prior to the passage of tho act fiom
Indian tribes; and In that form was
jiassed. Tho bill was opposed in tho
senate on tho ground that It was equiv-
alent to a freo gift of about $33,000,000;
and that It would make a precedent for
the disposal of lands which might
hereafter bo acquired by tho govern-
ment from Indian tribes. It was con-
tended tho it Is not tho same thing to
glvo away lands Hk0 these, which had
been acquired by the government for
tho purpose of selling to settlers, anil
had been sold to them In good faith,
that it is to permit free sottlement up-
on public lands, acquired for a differ-
ent reason. But strong representa-
tions were made of the distress of tho
settlers, and the fact that both tho
Republican and Domonratlc platforms
demanded such a measure.

An IrNh Grievance.
Tho fact waa mentioned In tho Com.

Ukjnlon somo weeks ago that the Brit
ish Mnanclal Commission, appointed
for tho purposo of investigating tho
financial relations of Great Britain nnd
Ireland, had reported that Ireland had
for a long series of years borno more
than her share of taxation. This re-
port has occasioned a strong agitation

Ireland for a moro equltablo adjust-
ment of the burdenB of government;
and tho effect of tho agltr 'on has boon
practical agreement anions all partlos
and classes, so that the unusual spec-
tacle Is presented of Protestants and
Catholics, landlords and tenants, homo
rulers and unionists speaking from the
samo platformB nnd alllllatlng in n
common movoment. Tho question Is
expected to occupy a good deal of tlmo

pnrliment. Youth's Companion.

Artlllclul Mutter.
The house of representatives has

passed a bill which puts oleomar-garln- o
nnd all other Imitation dairy

products under tho regulation of tho
lawH of any state or territory Into
which they may bo transported, precUely

they would bo If manufactured with-
in thnt stato or territory. Tho bill Is
not intended to permit a state to forbid
the salo of oleomargarine Introduced
from another state, but to require It

bo sold lu such a maimer ns to ad-vi-

customers of Its real character;
nnd It contains a clauso limiting its'
operation to such regulation,

Kite for Telegraph Tote.
Mr. William 'A. Eddy, of Bayoune

New Jersey, recently demonstrated'
experiment, the possibility of estab-

lishing telegraphic and telephonic com-
munication by menns of wires sus-
tained high In tho air by kitesThrough a wire thus supported Mr. Ed-
dy not only sent me3sagea by' thoMorse code, but also, up0!l attachingtelophone, 'was nblo to converse with
ease.

The fllrU Mint He iw,K,
Length In female clerks is required

uomo reason by the British postof-flc-e,

which promises, tn iiinMm. ..
glrlB who at 19 aro not 5 feet talL
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